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Dear Bill:
Enclosed is a copy of the current noj.se ordinance ofliii luaukee , lfiscons j.n.

.qs shotrn on the secon dpermitted decibel levels inare 55.dB(i) during the day,
reouc!1on 1ron these 1ev el sthe consrant piercing \i.h in eporation, is produced.

tr{i-I$aukee's noi-se ordinance seems to
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page of the ordinance, the maximull)
Milwa.ukee' s resi.dentiaI districis
.and 45.dB(A). at nigh!, A S-dB(A)
].s requlred \rhere pure noise, like
of machinery at \{a-dj-son-Kipp Cor-

general limlts and criteria incorporatedI bave seen, including those encl-osed into vou.

be in line si.th the
in the other ordinances
my April- 30, 1993 letter

YP

The el,ectronic whine from polishing machinery directll, behj.ndIladison-Kipp's open windoqs aligned with my uact< winaog,i 
-r,." 

no.ucontinued without respite,.-day -ind night and weekends, for a reeek,and' with only brief periods of respiie, for about tfriee:nontns.The ongoing intElE:-olr, shining ,.Lhio."y, shrili , ,"^r:."gwater-coola-nt toner, and open will hole (for its ordered nEwstandby generator) continul to prevent sleep and "o"r"i-nor"Iife.. ..The light glare has been sonesrhat re-duced on ii:is-part otsouth tr{arquette Street, although it continues on tne-part-of tU.street nearer the railroad tracks. The enclosea pf:ot6grapbs, takenduri.ng the Last severar montbs, illustrate the soirrces-of'tbenoi.se (a.s well as of noxious emissions, glaring figni, 
"rra-t:.""hazards ) .

- I am hopeful that something can be done to provide relieffor us, both for our immediate iife-invading noise proUfem-.naby mea.ns of a nore.effective ana up-io_oate noise oidin"nee,A11 city efforts directed to noise reduction and control andrestorati-on of a peaceful resideDtial environment to this anootber residential areas of Madison are truty appreciated bytbose of us who bave suffered from ',aov-olglrts'irt i"ii-"fe6p anainability to eDjoy our homes a.ra-p"opEi.tv.
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Anne Chacon


